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Lottery lined up once again 
for the NBA, San Antonio
SPORTS, 1B

City Manager Brian Cesar an-
nounced his retirement May 11 after 25
years as a city employee.

According to city offi�cials, the posi-
tion will open for applicants soon, and
Stephanie Hernandez will serve as in-
terim city manager.

The Alamogordo Daily News
reached out to Cesar for comment but
did not receive a response by the time
of this article's publication.

Cesar began his ca-
reer as a utilities main-
tenance manager in
1998. In 2007 Cesar was
promoted to public
works director.

Cesar became assis-
tant city manager in
2017 and then served as
interim city manager

starting Feb. 26, 2019. Before Cesar was
city manager, Maggie Paluch had the
position in July 2017 for only months
before resigning Feb. 15, 2017.

“I have been blessed by having the
opportunity to live in Alamogordo for
much of my life,” former Mayor Richard
Boss said. “While mayor, I worked very
closely with the city employees and one
of these employees was the city man-
ager, Brian Cesar. It is my opinion that
Brian is probably the best city manager
Alamogordo has ever employed.”

Boss served as Mayor for Alamogor-
do between 2016 through 2021.

“Over the years, Brian worked pri-
marily in the Public Works Depart-
ment. He gained a very good under-
standing of how the city works. I can-
not remember a single time that Brian
could not answer one of my questions
about Alamogordo,” Boss said. “I am
sad that Brian is retiring, but I want to
thank him for his years of service and
wish him the best retirement.”

Mayor Susan Payne said she worked
with Cesar for nearly eight years, start-
ing when she was a commissioner.

“Brian’s insight and knowledge of 

See HERNANDEZ, Page 3A

Brian Cesar
retires as
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City Manager
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JUÁREZ, Mexico — This country’s
top immigration offi�cial said Mexico is
closing migrant detention centers in the
wake of a deadly fi�re and plans to open
humanitarian shelters instead.

Francisco Garduño faces criminal
charges in Mexico that he failed to pro-
tect migrants in his custody after a
March 27 fi�re killed 40 migrants from
Guatemala, El Salvador, Venezuela and
other countries. The National Immigra-
tion Institute commissioner has re-
mained in his post as he awaits trial.

On Tuesday, Garduño gave reporters
a tour of empty offi�ces on the Mexican 

‘We changed the model’

A Mexican immigration official accompanies Francisco Garduño, Mexico’s top immigration official, during a visit to the
Zaragoza international bridge in Ciudad Juárez on Tuesday as part of a tour with members of the media of the
installations that will be accommodated to “shelter” migrants that are expelled from the U.S. OMAR ORNELAS/ EL PASO TIMES

FARMINGTON — The Farmington
High School senior who killed three peo-
ple earlier this week in a neighborhood
shooting spree before police fatally shot
him was carrying a note in which he
warned people to leave his little sister
alone.

The existence of the note apparently
written by 18-year-old Beau Wilson was
revealed by Farmington Police Chief
Steve Hebbe during a Wednesday, May 17
news conference at the Farmington Civic
Center. An image of the note — scrawled
on what appeared to be two Post-it notes
— was projected on a screen behind
Hebbe as he described its contents.

“If (you’re) reading this, I’m (at) the
end of the chapter,” the note states. “Lay
eyes or (dare) put a fi�nger on my little sis-

ter I (promise) there will be regrets.”
The note was just one of several addi-

tional details authorities brought up
about their investigation into the Mon-
day, May 15 shooting on North Dustin Av-
enue in Farmington. Besides the three
women who were killed, several people
were wounded, including two police offi�-
cers.

Earlier on Wednesday, Farmington
police released photographs of the three
women — Shirley Voita, 79; Melody Ivie,
73; and Gwendolyn Schofi�eld, 98 — who
perished. The families of the three wom-
en, in a message released by police,
asked for privacy as they grieve.

Hebbe said new details about the
shooting are still emerging and police
would be releasing body camera video
from the incident on Thursday, May 18.

“We learned new stuff� just in the last 

See SHOOTING, Page 3A

Chief Steve Hebbe of the Farmington Police Department addresses the media
during a Wednesday news conference at the Farmington Civic Center about the
May 15 shooting in the city that left three victims and the gunman dead.
MIKE EASTERLING/THE DAILY TIMES

New details emerge in
Farmington shooting
investigation
Mike Easterling
Farmington Daily Times
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Mexico shuts some
migrant detention
centers after deadly fi�re

Lauren Villagran 
El Paso Times
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See CENTERS, Page 4A
A vigil was held at the gate of the facility where 40 migrants lost their lives in a
deadly fi�re.

Hernandez


